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The Jury hearing the case for altoe- 
ol a wife's affections brought by 

one J. McDonald a travelling salesman 
against Bsrt naming, a prominent 
buetoeee, man of the city, brought In

I..«j'sssr.f'airs
person of Dr. Fret* Dawson 
Areletant Principal el MoUlM Unlver- 
clty and Dean of the Faculty of Applied 
Science, who come for the purpose of 
attending Ute tonal McGill Graduates’ 
Society dinner In the even tog et the 
Manor House. Dr. Ad see to a Mc
Gill man In the beet and fullest sense, 
basing been born In Montrant, educat
ed In tbs Montreal High School and In 
both the Arte end Science fhcultle! 
or McGill, and ilnce IMS a member 
OÎ the teaching staff.

Advanaed Study.

•whomine equlpeiw'“to tha'tooTot 
Kennedy surest, and the patrons of 
that place will hare a lew more droae- 
tog rooms next tasaoo. It waa decid
ed to have the comptroller and the 
Mayor present at the hearing by the 
Public Utilities Commission of the 
application of the New Brunswick 
Power On, tor permission to tome 
stock.

Mayor Helm flew presided, and Com
missioner» Bullock, Prink, and donee 
were present.

The report of the committee of the 
After Dr. Adams. completed his whole as published wus .utopted. The 

stndles In pure sud applied science recommendation of the commissioner 
»t MoGIII, he went to the United Butes of finance that Lee V, MeKell be ap-
sm: 'then* Jotoedlhe'fechntoel M Ute
Otto w^but’afler0»* brief *neriod*there Z^t
hc 'mumed leave „‘f tomnce «d2*** Sr tower"’to
nearly two year, to advanced study st lV^Tt^ck w.V^en ™
Heidelberg, Qermnny, at Unit time the ù“uL,
mosl notable school otieotogy and "did to h^T^nî^
mineralogy In the world. Prom (tor- F6® c*r comptroller
rnony Dr. Adams returned to the Bur- p ___ ..
vcy, and In 1**1 to McGill, where he , FŸ‘n* *»" n°ac"
bad already been a lecturer for some ^ ol. absent» of
years, end on the retirement of Sir ^“mtomoner Thornton he would not 
William Dawson in 1888 he was ap 2 e “le. bon< Isaueof which he had 
printed Logan Profeator In Onolog; P™ n”tlce thirty deys previously, 
end heed of the Geological Depart- but wouW move them at the first 
ment. In IBM Dr. Adams was appoint- meet4n« °t Uie council at wfcloh all 
ed first chairman ot the newly created the members wwre present, 
committee on Graduate Studies, which Commlaerfoater Bullock moved that 
was McOlll's first systematic move to- b* Riven authority to erect another 
Ward establishing a Graduate school, unit at the free swimming scows to 
and in 1808 he succeeded Dr. Bovey as provide additional 
Dean of the Faculty of Applied This would ooet Bfe 
Science; and as a result of hie Invee- hundred dollare, and would be paid 
ligation of the flow of rocks under for out of U'ls year's grant, ae he had 
pressure and heat, the coveted honor an unexpended balance of $616.40. He 
of Fellowship in the Royal Society ot read the report of the instructor at 

COD.torred «Pou him. In- the baths, Mark Burns, which showed 
cldentally Dr. Adams was prominently clearly the need for the Increased 
connected with the Khaki University, raclIWee. During «I» era eon «here 
hi which organisation be was Deputy had been en average drily attendance 
Director from June, 1616, to June, «19. of Bve humtoed, ranging In age from
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nu wuuAmoua verdict, yoatoeday, fur 
the defendant. The defendant may be 
well pleased that a Jury ot hi» leers, 
■oven of bio own countrymen, with
out * disant log vote, pronounced blm 
m* guilty of the wrongs he was alleg
ed to have committed again* a man's 
home.

The trial has been to progress sight 
days and because of tire prominence 
ot the partiel to the eu It has been one

with Its brilliant tungsten lights and powerful, loac-Hte batteries, fans 
passed far beyond the realm ot the “lUulilifht."
There's an Bveraady Daylo tor every place and purpose. Have you 
pur chased YOUR Daylo yet?

TAKB THE BLBVXTOR TO THE SPORTING DEPARTMENT.
\ Montreal 
% Quebec .. it u

Halifax .
forecast.

Maritime—Strong winds and S 
moderate gsfcrt south and Ji 
southwest, mIM with rath. S 

Northern New England — N 
Rain followed by clearing Wed- S 
Wrday: colder at night; Tlmrs- N 
day fair, et rone south shift tog S 
to westerly winds

V w. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hours ■8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open Saturdays Ufl 10 p. m.of umwuu Interest.

1Ml® and morbid seekers after social 
•cwdal dally thronged the court 
joom, seeking «xne morsel of news 
fur the nourishment of. wagglofc 
tongues. As the caee progressed in 
tta conduct public sentiment swung 
m favor of the defendant and ihe 
Jury's verdict met with popular ap
proval.

Daniel MtUlin, K. 0.. argued the 
ca»e for the plaintiff and Hon. J. ». 
M. Baxter for the defence. Hon. Jus- 
tlce Crocket presided over the oouit

:—
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^ AROUND THE CITY j

CANADIAN CLUff.
Dr. Frank D. Adams, Dean of the 

htoulty of Appitcd Science et McGill, 
how vletting in St. John, will addroen 
members of «he Canadian Club during 
ton stay In the city.

Public Official 
Kindly RememberedA NEW SERGEANT.

Stéphen B. Bptlmey, who has been 
acting police sergeant cm the N«th 
find, has been appointed sergeant 
He Joined the force In December, 
1M4, and Is a young officer who 4s 
popular with a w*te circle of friends.

«OTARiÂNr* BANQUET

noterions will hold a banquet this 
•Venlng at Bond's restaurant, after 
wards attending the performance of 
the "Dumbell Concert Troupe'' at the 
Imperial, over one hundred Molar- 
Ians and their wives will be present.

Robert J. Freese, Formerly in 
Post Office Service, Honor
ed by Associates of Years.

dressing rootne. 
tween four and Bve

tRobert J. Freese, who was superan
nuated from the Post Office Depart
ment on Sept, let, laet, afte. thirty 
eight years' service thirty-five of which 
were In connection with the Post C f- 
hoe Inspector's Branch, was presented 
yesterday afternoon with a short ad
dress and gold signet ring bearing his 
monogram as a token of appreciation 
and friendship from hie former associ
ates. The presentation was made by 
Inspector H. W. Woods, end on the 
lneide of the ring the woixla: “From 
Post Office Inspector and Staff,'’ were 
engraved.

êseven to seventy, and over two hund
red and fifty had learned to swim. 
Despite the large attendance and the 
overcrowded facilities, there had not 
been a single accident during the ttea-

BADLY OUT.
Charles Phillips was admitted to 

the General Public Hospi-tal yesterday 
BfUrncon, eufteritig from bad cuts 
about the head and leg as the result 
of a fall from a lorry near Hoyt's 
Station yesterday morning. He came 
in on the Boston train.

H-----
THE IN0IANTOWN FERRY.

It Is expected that final arrange- 
meats for getting ihe ferry steamer 
B. Ross intocomniteslon again will be 
htade at a meeting of the lndlantown 
and Lancaster Ferry Commlwlon 
which will take place this evening In 
the county treasurer's office at eight 
o'clock.

The appointments and honors con
ferred upon McGill's Assistant Prtncl- 
pai are many, and as they will no 
doubt be of interest to many of the old 
students and followers of the red and 
white* perhaps it would not be amiss COMMUNITY

PLATE
son.

Commissioner Jones thought this 
might be held over until the grants 
were under consideration for next 
year, and was inclined to be critical 
of the usefulness of the swimming 
scows.

The motion carried, Commissioner 
Jones voting nay.-----------Q-ffSMI-----------

Making Plans For 
Armistice Day

Many Town» and Cities Will 
Celebrate — Nothing Done 
Yet Regarding St. John.

rate them:
McGill (first class honors),rB Reeling Tributes

Arolstaut Inspectors Thompson end 
Bmmursou, and Mr. W. Hatch rotor- 
red In pleating terme to the long and 
pleasant service of Mr. Freese to the 
Uoverunieut'» servi™, Mr. Freese, In 
a very nice speech, thanked the In
spector and each and every one of the 
staff for their kindness. Mrs. Freese, 
who was also present, was not over
looked by the Foot Office staff. It In 
understood Mr and Mne. Freese will 
leave in a few days to visit members 
of their family, and contemplate 
•pending the winter to Montreal.

1678.
M- A., Sc., McGill, 188».
Lecturer In Geology, McGill,
Ph D., Heidelberg, 18M.

**" Pro,”wr of aeol°M’, McGill,

P H. S-. Canada, 1898.
D. 8c., McGill, 1902,
Chairman McGill Committee on 

Graduate Studies, 1908.
F R. 8., London, 1807.
President International Geological 

Congre sa, 1910.
l*..M.«t Canadian Minin» Institute, 

19f;-ldent Canadian a«b, Montreal,

19H6,ldent H°5*1 Soclet,r' Canada, 

p Sc., Hon., Tofts College, 1814. 
1916'' t,nlrer*11* 01 Toronto

Deputy Director Educational Ser
vices, Canadian Overseas Forces, «18
««'tiM0Pf,“clpo1' McOIU DelTer,l‘r. 

LL.D., Qneeris University, ««.M"«n„^n,,i,“diriono,M,nla*and
M.XE5,T,toA.m%rrortuee

Hon. :Mem. American Academy of 
Aria and Sciences, Boston.
r. Society otCivil Engineers, Montreal.
om,^,r^^y^ndln, Member of the Acad- 
emy of Sclencee, and of the American 
Phi osophlcal Society, the Geological

oto o/nS!°Ckhojm‘ MI”ehlloglcal 
»oc ety of Petrograd and the Natural 
Society of Blkaterlnbefg.

-Vf- the gueet of honor
I*?-Barbour, of this city, at a pH- 
vale luncheon yesterday at the Union 
LiUb. at which the following were also 
RWf* Worship Mayor Scho
field, L. P. D. Tilley, Rev. J. A Me
?eil8an« 0r' G B- Peat* Dr. Warwick 
John Seeley, W 1 ^
Hare, AHan McAvity, and Dr. Matthew!

Appeals To Every Woman
because it is a wonderful combination of 
rect pattern, beautiful, exclusive designs and 
a heavier plating with a thick overlay of 
pure silver wherever wear is greatest. We 
are glad to show COMMUNITY PLATE H 
whether you intend to buy now or later.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. 1
25 Germain Street P

1889. m cor-

BPECIAL MEETING
A special meeting of the lmdiee' 

Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. was held 
yesterday afternoon to make plane for 
the banquet to be given thia week in 
honor of H. J. Fraser, of India, who 
Will address business men on the sub
ject 6t the Y M. 0. A work U| Pale» 
tine. Arrangements were also made 
tor a rummage sale to be held short
ly. Mrs. Eustace Berne» presided.

Travellers’ Samples 
At Wonderful 

Reductions

With the wpproack of Àrmteti.ie Va y 
, towny dites and towns in New Bn i s- 

wick are planning Boone special recog
nition of the day, the most of the 
towns arranging acme special honor 
for the Canadian vets, -who were in- 
BtrumeiHuil Jo brimming the day about.

61. John has made no move aa yei 
for any special Berrke on that day. 
Mayor Schofield whoo approached on 

of the subket yewterday «aid nothUig 
had been done by the authorities to 
make any special reco^nklo® of the 
day and the questiofl had not been 
discussed. The authorises at Ottawra 
«ma*d«red the matter from a national 
view, but were of the opinion it *t>uld 
be preferable to

CLOSE AT 6.55 P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.
MAKE GOOD PROGRESS

Contractors are making excel.ent 
progress on the Knights of Pythias 
building. Union street, which has been 
purchased by the New Brunswick 
Lodfces. The transformation of the 
old church to a convenient hall Is be
ing accomplished rapidly. Pews and 
pulpit have been removed ftom Up
stairs and the floor of the basement 
lowered.

Sale of Good Aa.

Just received and Included In Dyke- 
man e Clearance Sale, a special pur
chase of Travellers' Sample Coats, 
Shirts and Dresses, which at 
prices marked are really wonderfu 
bargains. There are, for Instance, 
Accordéon Plaited Skirts In Navy Blue 
Sergo, worth 116.00, which are being 
offered at 87.95. Also Pur Collared 
Coats in all the newest colors such as 
Peacock Bine, Henna, etc., at startling 
prices. Be sure to see these today. 
See their large ad on page Ihree of 
this morning's paper.

We have decided to reduce our stock of Wide Black Dress Silks and will offer three special group- 
Inga at extremely low prices on Wednesday. People looking ahead for Christmas should take advantage 
of this offer. A dress length ot Black Silk s a gift sure to be appreciated, and this sale will enab'e 
secure a fine quality at a big saving,
Oronp 1-MBSSALLNBS AND TAFFETAS .......................................................... Reduced from 83.65 to $2 60 yd
Group 8—PAILLETTE. MESS A LINE, DUCHESS AND TAFFETAS..............Reduced from It -S to 12 98 yd'
Oronp 3—MESS ALINE, DUCHESS AND TAFFETAS ............................Reduced from $5 and $6.50 to |3.6o

This Is essentially a Quality Bargain. An opportunity to get the very best at a very moderate outlay. 
Sale will be In Silk Section. Second Floor.

WINDSOR CHAPTER MET
At a meeting or the Wtndso- Chap 

ter 1. O. D. E. hei< at the residence of 
Mrs. Frank Scott, Dufferln Row. last 
evening, one new member was elect
ed and plans for a tea and sale to be 
held this month was discussed An 
appeal troth the Y. W. C. A. was laid 
oser until the neat meeting for n n- 
sidération.

leave the question o.f 
a flWlng observance of Armistice Day 
to toe various m.umto'paKtilea, leaving 
tt to local authorities to plan and 
ry out a programme beet suited to 
tb»t particular locality.

Several citizens have expressed the 
opinion that samet-htaw fdiould be 
done tn St. John and believe it la up 
to tiie city authorities to make the 
move. The opinion ia freely express
ed thaA the oitizena are with them and 
all will do theJr beet to make 
oeaa of any

TEA AND SALE HELD
BY THE W. C T. U.

----- ♦.#>■•-----
SUCCESSFUL SUPPER.

A very successful supper wa« held 
a‘ Carleton Preabyterlan church last 
night, under the auspices of the Young 
Ladles’ Club. There Was a good at
tendance. and n substantial sum was 
mllz-ed which Will be for church pur
poses Ten was donated and served 
by Goo. EJ. Barbour Jb Co. Hallowe'en 
decorations were In evidence on the 
supper tables Young ladtee of the 
Club acted as Waitresses.

----------------
THE POLICE COURT, 

kf tin? police court yesterday morn
ing Samuel Ijavlgne was cbairged with 
IWtng drunk and heringvllquor In his 
possession other than ki hhi private 
dwelling. He pleaded guilty to being 
drunk but not gulMy to the other 
dharge After Detective ftattnders was 
heard the magistrate imposed the 
ffilntmum penalty. Whldh 
Ohe man charged with 
pleaded guilty and was remanded to 
jnll.

Handsome Wool Plaid Skirls
Reduced to $15.00 

for Wednesday

Large Attendance at Orange 
Hall, Germain Street, Yes
terday.

A very successful tea and sale la 
being held -by tihe W. C. T. U. in the 
Orange Hall, Germain street. Yester
day afternoon Mrs. David Hipwell, 
president, and Mrs. James I. Davie, 
presided at the prettily decorated tea 
table. Mrs. Symour waa in charge of 
the apron table, while at the candy 
table, which was very dainty wM*, 
pink trimmings, Mrs. Robert Humph
rey and Mies Humphrey were in 
charge.
the door. Mn*. H, D. Christie and 
Mrs. Hoar looked af 
coffee, while Mrs. Joseph Tarlor and 
Misa Barnes did the replenishing. 
Assisting Be waltressee were the 
Misses Bessie Humphrey, Frances 
Bteèvee, Wllda Davis, Mary Hipwell, 
Stella Karle and Myrtle Fox. The 
proceeds of the tes which will be con
tinued today are for the Protestant 
Orphane' Home, West fit. John.

•ALE OF SILK FROCK
AND PARTY DRESSES

FOR GIRLS 2 TO 13 YRS.

Sale of Women’s
Heavy Winter Cloth Coats

Continued

a rue-
programme agreed upon.

FERRY TRAFFIC
A fairly generous increase is noted 

In the ferry superintendent's report for 
traffic during October. The figures arc 
as follows:

MACKENZIE CLAN 
HOLD ENTERTAINMENT

, These 8* Irts are in great demand at present. 
For wearing with pretty blouses, heavy winter 
cloth coat» or fur wraps nothing could be more 
practical.

There are light and dark colors for your choos-

MANUF ACTURERS' SAMPLES AND ODD 
COATSScotch Song» and Dance» Form 

Main Part of Interesting 
Programme.

191» 1920.
152,611* 163,355

12,372.07 62,396.44 
7.660 9.332

883.34
Increaae In pasaonxers, 637; In 

team», 1,708; In revenue, 1330.23.

Pasaengera car’d
Revenue ..........
Team» carried..
Revenue .................$ 676.48

from our winter stocks have been divided Into 
three big baigaln price groupings, each group rep
resenting tore values that will make It greatly to 
your advan tnge to purchase now.

lug.
Some are side or accordéon pleated, others are 

In plain tailored style with big pockets and belts.
The njate rials are very fine and the color com

binations very desirable.
These will be selling at 116.00 each on Wedne»

The Mackensle (Ian held a real 
Scotch entertainment and dance at the 
Oranffe Hall, Germain street, last 
evening. Scotch aongs were sung by 
Scottish voices, and the dances were 
In many cases those of the Lend at the 
Thistle and Heather.

Dr. Corbett presided tot the even
ing. The programme was, as follows; 
Mrs. A. Corbett, eolo; Mre. Simpson, 
solo; Mrs. Rosstey, solo; Misa A. Mur
doch, eolo; Joseph Mardoch, solo: E. 
Macdonald, highland fling.

The dance, began with e grand 
march and Scotch reel. This waa tol 
lowed by wslbces, one steps and Scot
tish dances, each as La Varsovlanna, 
Oavoette and Highland Scottlsche. 
Refreshment» were served at the term
ination of the

Coats are all In the popular styles of the 
—made of heavy cloths and in a fine variety of 
wanted colors

Mrs. Haneelpecker «« at *eaeon
THIS SOUNDS GOOD

October's mild weather had ue all 
tabled, even pM Mother Nature being 
amom#*t thowe taken In. The Natural 
History Society has recently received 
a number of large ripe strawberries 
picked by John Howe, of Nerepls. The 
Standard hae been in receipt of May 
flowers and raspberries.

ter the tea and
day.I You will have no diffleulty in finding your size, 

818.60, 822.60 and 626.60.
(Costume Section. Second Floor.)

Do not ml«t this chance of securing a splendid
bargain.was paid, 

drunken nose'
(Costume Section, Second Floor.)I IT

PRESENTED WITH RASPBERRIES,
E. J. nine, of 62 (lenrvttti street, 

West St. Jrthn. rraeerrfed to The 
Standard tlbree spravs of raspberries. 
Satire a number of ripe berries on 
them which he picked from hie gard
en yesterday. There a#e other bor

es yet.

"DUMSSLLS" CURTAIN S.15 SHARP 
TONIGHT.

The Dumbell, Concert Party arrive 
at noon today and the curtain will go 
op on their Jolly opening chorus at 
8.15 sharp. Tile programme will he 
over la plenty of time for ferry and 
I-oneaster cate, also Halifax train. 
Patrons are urgently requested to be 
In their seats on time and to remain 
for the National Anthem. In caee of 
rain plenty checking faclllMee In front 
lobby waiting rooms for coate, timbrel- 
ton, etc. Special attendant». Pave-

—4)
Bring the girls with you to the 

children'# *hop at the M. R. A., Ltd., 
stores, today, and let them help In the 
■election of a very mart frock, while 
special bargain prices are going,

Every girl loves to own a dregs or 
two of this kind, and with the winter’s 
social season at hand every live girl 
will need one.

For party frocks there are Crepe- 
de-Chinee, nets, and other dainty fab
rics, in white or pale color#, These are 
ruffled, have perky sashes and are alto
gether what you would like for young 
girls.

Dresses for practical wear are In 
poplins, taffetas, pongees, satins and 
crepe-de-chlnes. The styles are all 
smart aad girlish—the sort that may 
be worn for almost every occasion.

Prices of thesy frocks have been 
freatly lowered.

programme,

garden in trie early mum to any REDUCTION MADE BY
DOMINION SUGAR CO.

He* wihtch hew* tr* ripened 
The sprays wotiUTSe a oredk to any

Fur Flash No. 3
i The third of a series of six dealing 

With FUR COAT WEEK.Place Their Product on the 
Market Today at IN.50 
Per Cwt,

PLEASANT AFFAIR.
A ptmesnf concert was given at «be 
d Led lee’ Krone by mem boro of trie 
writes per* Circle of the Ktag's 

Mrs. A. ». 
circle. The 

y se

mant pattol for car». Coats bf Near Seal
DANCff PARTY

Among the eonrteeleu being encod
ed to the then belle Concert Party 
while to 84. John 1» an Invitation to 
attend the dance -to he held by ihe 
T. W. P A. and O. W. V. A M the o 
W V. Rooms, WeHtogtoa Row, Thurs
day evening.

$2 Inches, 35 Inches, 36 indie» and 42 inches in length.
The trimming» Inqlude collar with either the tiiawl or cape style; and 

■erne at the garments have cuffs and Pocket!
Beaver, Gray Squirrel, Australian Upgemm, p.iuni;, Cable Ringtail 

Toupe Lynx.
The shawl collera are of the new wide gathered effect xo nine:, in favor 

thia season.
Regular 
You will

tore leaf evening, 
is president of «hie The Daaalalo» Sugar Co. aasounoe a 

redaction of one dollar par head red, 
effective today, on case aid heel 
•atari The new echo de le will be 
$H.W per cwt. at Montreal, St. John 
and Halifax. There la no farther 
chenso Is the prior prerxUleg for the 
product of tfeo Atlantic refinery. An
Stroder?tori «STtSt'^ttSMteaitoâ 
» ragard^lhelr p!**t and prodoct r*

I programme am greed 
Seine, Mrs. A. E Lento. Mrs. 

Pierce Ororleet, Mre. Groxrge Moore, 
•e Gladys Dytwrman, Norman Mag- 

ptono solo, Mtoe Gladys 
reading, MM Bllxghetli

B

Msgm;
Good™.”'.___ __________ _

1 «tombera of the Circle. RelWmioMe

prlcot (265,622:, 6266, (275. £250, 6375, 6(26. 
find 1 he FUR COAT WEE 12 nricov very attractive.CLIFTON HOUSff all MEALS «So.

ATTENTION, MERCHANTS! 
Merchants are regneoted to road the 

Itopottant notice on another page In 
reference to the Laser tea.

(Fur Flash No. 4 Tomorrow) 
'WgfSjll.ft.lHaaooh Soi6>.-btotoi-^atnt John, It.B.

ire«v. eerred and 
«Mt thTVtotoha

«he ladles St the

¥WOMEN’S HOSPITAL AID. 
Exeontlve meeting, Theraday, three 

o'cloeh. Board ot Trade,I t

J M■ uif.

SL
to :4

.

Every Woman Will Be Interested in the 
Wonderful New Hats We’ve Just Received

There is so much individuality about these hats as to appeal in
stantly to your good taste. All embody the season's favorite shades. 
They tire beautiful products of the beet designers, and our moderate 
figures have prevailed in the pricing of every hat.

Marr Millinery Co. LimitedChildren’s 
Beat Quality 
Silk Beaver Hats 
with full ribbon 
trims—see window 
display today.

Our Pries $7.80

A visit to see our 
hate this week will 
be well rewarded, 
we have such aexclusively Millinery 

Since 1860
large variety right
fresh from the

why pay more? leading producers.
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